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Went VirginiaDemocracyjind tli« Tariff.

The meeting iu this city which formed
itself into the Samuel J. Iiandall Club,
only brought prominently before the
public the. state of affairs which has
been well-known to exist. Stormy as

this meeting was, it was not more animatedthan some of the discussions
which have taken place in this city betweenthe same elements.the free
traders and protectionists in the Democraticparty.
Those Democrats who have money in-

vested in industrial enterprises, ana ouicrs
who have notu dollar in manufacturing,but believe that the products of

American soil, of American skill, and of
American industries, shall he preferred
alK)VC those of all the world beside, arc

determined that the growing activities
of West Virginia shall not be throttled
by the taritl policy of .Mr. Cleveland
and Mr. Mills.

Tho.se Democrats who stand by the
President, whether it he for the olliccs
they hold, the offices they hope to get,
or as a matter of principle, are equally
determined that the policy declared by
the President in his message and formulatedinto the bill now before the Ways
and Means Committee shall prevail.
Tlu»y point to live declarations as embodiedin the Democratic national platform;they point to the bills supported
in Congress by the Democratic party for
the nast twenty years; and they say that
the sum of these things represents the
undeniable purpose of the Democratic
party on the tariff question. This argumentis, in fact, unanswerable; yet it by
no means vindicates the wisdom or the
justice of the Democratic attitude towardsthe American industries.
These conflicting sentiments, whose

divergency springs from radical and ever

widening differences fast growing in intensity,are not limited by the boundaries
of the city of Wheeling or the county of
Ohio. It ramifies the whole State and
is seen everywhere. What is to come
of it? This is an interesting question.
These protectionists are out of place in

the Democratic party and are read out
of it at least once every twenty-four
hours. Vet, by reason of their prejudice
or their long atliliatiou, they declare*
that they have no intention of becoming
Republicans. What are they going to
do with themselves? What will be their |
influence in the Dcmocrutic party, which
cannot net akin# without them, and yet
rather prefers to try? There lias never
been so interesting a situation in the politic*o£ West Virgiuiasince the State was
founded.

A Word of WnriiliiB from over tliolViit«r.
American free traders are exhorting

their countrymen to follow the example
of England and pursue a policy which,
they sav, has made that nation the
workshop of the .world. Hear a little
testimony from one on the spot, who
may he supposed to be an unprejudiced
fitness. We ijuote from the Manchester(England) iron and Sterl Trade* Journal
Nottingham firms have stockings and

lace made in Saxony and Germany;
Stockport has it.s "Silent" gas engines
made in Ghent; Decpear (Fox it C'o.) its
paragon frames made in France, and so
the list might he extended. Our warehousesare full of German nippers and
other German and American hardware,
while English artizans walk moodilv
about the streets, or try, as at Shellleltl,
with bleeding and blistered hands to
level themselves down from handicraftsmento laborers and stone breakers

. at N pence a day. Who is to be the man
tn sfilvi» the urnhloin of the unemnloved
.1<> win back the lost industries of the
land, and to widen the sphere of labor
for those who earn a living more hy the
skill than the strength of their arms?
From this it appears that the Uritish

tariff policy, even from the Britishpoint of view, loaves more are less to
be desired. Where is the American who
desires lo place his country in so pitiful
a plight.to call aloud ill the wilderness
for some mighty mind to "win back the
lost industries of the land?"
Those nf us who believe iu protecting

what we have and regulating the price
of manufactured products by encouragingmore capital to embark in manufactures,prefer to look well to our industrieswhile we have them. "An ounce
of prevention is better than a pound of
cureami the cure is by no means

within easy reach of that country which
recklessly throws away its advantages.

Tim fJlft of st. Patrick* '

Parkcrrfivr<j Journal, I
On Saturday morning lust some per- J

son or persons unknown left a basket on
the door-step of John L. Gibson, the
popular engineer, of Grafton. There is
nothing remarkable in that, but there
was something in the basket which on
examination proved to be a healthy hoy
baby about, ten or twelve days old. The
basket was covered with a copy of the
Wheeling IntklIioevckr, and it being
St. Patrick's Day. Johnny says it must
be an Irish Republican. The little waif
was handed over to the tender^nereies
of the county authorities who will providefor it.

TIip .Journeyman Printer*.
The Boston Herald avails itself to the

remark mado by a Springfield. Mass.,
clergyman who spoke of journeyman
printers as iiioii in ^'humble life," to say
that no man familiar with American
ideas in American society "would lmve
made that blunder." The speaker was
an Englishman, which explains the
"blunder." The EeraUi gooa on to say:
"Tlic journeyman printers' craft has furnishedmayors of cities, governors of
States, members of the united States

S-nato,and at least one candidate of a

groat party for President, without the
iinprcsHion prevailing that it was any
more of a rise from a humble origin than o
it would have been if the successful man ui

had come from even the professions of i*
life, Jn fact, we are inclined to hold that' A

ho occupation of Uio printer comes
leiirvr toVing what is recognised iih u '

fOfessiowl ^location than uhf otjier in Hh
he community/' (r(

TIIK LNIil.NI.'lAN WII.Ttll - »!
,ro

lfl«*r llclng Coiupvlltxl to l.Ulen to nil \y<
A«ii#rlrnn'« I'mrtU'iil Tnrtlf Tnlk. nn

leu? ^'ork J'rrn. rc)

An amusingand instructive talk comes th

rom Mr. 0. C». Jloaa, -of 52 Leonard ^
itreet. Mr. Ross at iirwt refused to be ^j,
nterviowed on the tariff, but afterward, tic
n the course of conversation, told this th
mecdote:
"Some time ago," said .Mr.' Koss, "nn

Knglishnmn of ijiy acquaintance, whom
I will call lllatik, was over here in the ^

iuterent of u syndicate which proposed sif
to build a ship cunul to connect Chesa- p,:

Him Hi.ii. On returnimr ('
IH'Iinv- uu; ...... .... m».

from one* of liis trips lie told me, with k
much satisfaction, that he had perfected hv

all his arrangementsand was goiug hack Wi

to Kngland to make his report. 'Will (.(l

the scheme pay?" I naked. 'Oh, 1a?a«tiful,'was hia response. *1 shall he able
to demonstrate to my people beyond
question that there ia a aure return of ^
si x per cent on the investment.'
"Later on he spoke of having been ol

in Florida selling some steel rails for his r<:

syndicate as a sort of aide speculation, st
*

"I've been wondering eversince 1 sold i*
those mils why your peojile don't insist
on free trade, you know. They call
themselves a free people. Why don't:
they insist on trade being free?" Here w

I've just sold 1*0,000 tons of steel rails in a,

Florida, every ton of which pays a duty j,
of $17 50 and I can't see for the life of j,
me that any one benefits by it but An- ui
drew Carnegie and one or two more. J t.<

met Carnegie up at the Windsor Hotel el
last night, aud 1 put it to him. Said I: u

'Carnegie, I've just sold 20,000 tons of n

steel rails in Florida, and for every one f(
of them the consumer luw to pay $17 50 p
to protect you and the rest of the steel
men. Now I'm very glad ,of course, personally,that it's made you rich. Hut
will you tell me what in the name of
common sense the American people are V
thinking of to tux themselves only for &
the purpose of nutting millions in your *

pockets?' 'Well,' Carnegie said, 'don't J?
vou know that it was dinner time, and ,

i t.i ...... ..... ,int.,1 I
ill' WOUIU ncu »1IU 1« MIC vo-uiHk .iuu

talk the subject over with me.' But lie }'
never did. Of course he only wanted 11

to put me ofr. Gad, sir, he "knew he ®

couldn't uiwwer me, don't you know.' J|
"If Mr. Carnegie couldn't answer you

on that point I'm much mistaken," said J

I. "You'll find some pretty good at- 'J
tempts at a reply in his book, Trium- '

pliant Democracy.' Now, see here, Mr. J1
Blank. If you had come to America ''

forty years ago and gone to where Pitts- c.
burgh is now, you would have seen £
mountains of coal and iron in close juxtaposition.The minerals cropped out of
the surface everywhere, as if actually
begging to be mined and used. But they
were left alone. The products of coal
ami ore, pig iron and steel roils, to wit.
could be more cheaply manufactured
from the raw material iii vour country
and thence imported into this. The iroii
.and coal in those mountains were about
as valuable as a purse of gold to a shipwreckedand starving mariuer oil his
raft. They would have continued
so but for the protective system,
it has chilled that iron and that
'"ml «»i» nf those mountains and made of
Pittsburgh another Birmingham. If
Mr. Carnegie has made mouoy as u
manufacturer of iron, will you tell me
that no English iron manufacturer has
gotten rich at the Rome time? And one
more thing, Mr. Blank. You claim to
believe that Mr. Carnegio and the other
Pittsburgh manufacturers have n very
soft thing under the protection or the
tariff system. You say millions are
being put into their pockets by itycarlv.
Now, if you really believe this, whv do
you not go back and counsel your Englishsyndicate to put up rolling mills in
Pittsburgh alongnide of Carnegie's,
where they can divide the millions of
profit with him instead of compelling
them, as you are going to do, to nut
their capital into a canal schome that
will return at most about six per cent?"
"Oh, ah, yes, to be sure. 1 hadn't

thoughtof It in that light," said Air.
Blank.
"You Englishmen want to destroy the

American protective system and I don't
blame you, I continued. "You want
England to resume her place as lirst
among manufacturing nations, instead of
playing second fiddle to America, as she
has*done for years now, thanks to the

.!<« t* i nn|.
ijiuicuuyu uiv1u. il mgvmmi n..fe..r.w j»«.icyto favor free trade for America, I
know. As an Englishman I can forgive
you for supporting thai policy, Hut 1
Hubmit that it is not Englishuiiinly toald
in spreading the rot about Carnegie and
the 'iron barons' making millions out of
the tariff at tho expense of the]>coplc.
You know it isn't true, or else you don't
know anything about the subject at all,
In either'case you have no business to
say it. If VOU really believed it vou and
your crowd would be over here dividing
up the millions with these 'barons' insteadof looking around for a chance to
invest in a six per cent paying enterprise."

A Good Hut, If You Lone.
jVrw York Suu.

".Shall we play for a little money, Miss
Smith," he said, tenderly, as they sat
down to a game of cards," or simply for .

love?"
"Oh, I think it's wrong to play for

money, even if the amount is trilling,"
"Then we will play for love?"
"Yes."

*

J
"And if I win, Miss Smith ?" he said, «

still more tenderly. £!"Then you don't get anything, of ti
course; cut please."

K
It is worth knowing that the average c

human stomach is a pouch which will ghold about three quarts. "When i(H
capacity is overstrained, or it is loaded K
with indigestible or irritating substances, j;derangements, more or less serious, are
Bure to occur. Thy various stages of c;
stomachic diseases are graphically shown g
by the manikin on exhibition at Logan
& Co.'s drug store, Main street, Wheel* si
ing, W. Va. The exceptional success of 81

Kaskine, the new quinine, as u cure for ^
dyspepsia and all forms of indigestion ta w
Illustrated at the same time and proved ^by testimony of the highest character. \\

llnrkleu'M Arnica Salve. j'
The Best Salvk in the world for cuts, r

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever F
sores, tetter, ehupped hands, chilblains, k
oriiH, and all skin eruptions, and nosi- K
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It bl
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfnetion, p,
[>r money refunded: Price, 25 cents per w
ikjx. For mUe at Logan «& Co.'s drug 'y
Uore. ci

.xrtBEV r'r nhcurmium, Kural.i*. A
Swelllu**. Stilt VrntM«| '

fw .w* Burn*. Scald*. Cau, ljural*. trrPX>dMr V&K°> l Som. KreU hltrt, tt'lfcBKACl HJWkar^ej'r.rY, Wlfinai, .mnH\ JasMA1 i. w<.uats ifoadfh*, Lit
fcgWPr Jff, Toottuu.be. Spr*to«. ttaTThco .1giv^HKcU « Um'.'.a. bold 1»T *1» n*5r BW9r,ru«r<,t* caution..TT» pm^8gS£ siswsusitesj Aj

tarrh 1.Prlco 10 CU..SoUl bv all PruggUt* * *

Special Notices.
A"

FITS:.All Fluntopi>c«l freo l»jr Dr. Kline'* %
rest Nerve Itc«torer. No Flu after flr*t <Uy'» run
»e. Murri-lou* curt*. TreatW< *ud fJOO trial ''*r
>tt!c free to Fll ouv*. Send to Dr. KHtie, Ml Vi,rd» street, PWUdclphU, Ft. itwriw ^

Tin* Mexican Outrage*.
Trctos, Antraa, March 20.-r-MarulMeade nndjxwse, wholiave return*I
>m Janos, where tliey wore arrested
lilo pursuing the Stein's Pa** train
bberson Mexican soil, state that tbey
r«* released onthe 14th, but their arms
«l horspK -were retained because they
fused to sign a statement exonerating
e officials from blame in the arrest,
iiicb tbey claimed was made for violainnof certain lawn. The noose comtinof ill treatment during their deten>nmid have forwarded a Htatement to
e department at Washington.
M'nnt tlit* Kirkjintrlck 11111 to I'imh.

Ottawa, Oct., March 20..A petition'
in yesterday presented in Parliament
jned by leading steamship and trans-
irtation companies doing business in
madu, praying for the passage of the
irkpatrick'bili, to allow American vestato render assistance to vessels
reeked or disabled in Canadian waters
iiitiguous to the United States.

Sulrlila of mi Actor.
nk\v Yohk, March .-0..At (» o'clock
lis morning, Thomas Flower, 59 years
d, an actor, was found dead at his
>om at No. 24.'* East Forty-Seventh
reet. The gas was turned on and the
jlice believe it is a ease of suicide.

How to Guln i1u*h and .Strength.
ll«e after each meal Scott's Emulsion
ith Hypophosphites.. It is as palatable
milk* and as easily digested. The niiditywith which delicate ncoplo imrovewith its use is wondenul. Use it

ud try your weight. As a remedy for
msumption, throat affections and lJronliitis,it is unequaled. Please read: "I
Bed Scott's Kmulsion in a child eight
lonthsolil with good results. Hegjtinod
>ur pounds in a very short time.".Tuo.
mm, M. D., Alabama. mtvfaw

Strniiffo but Nlco nro Fortunii'* Wnyn.
To buy or not to buy was the question

liat three ladies, Mrs. II. Do Laup, 377
t. Ann street, Mrs. Honoru Flotte, 281
layou Itoad, and Miss Mary Henry, 208
t. Philip street, asked when Mrs. V.
illy, 208 St. Philip street, a vender of
.onisiana State Lottery tickets, called
pon them with the last tenth ticket who
tul. A mutual investment of a quarter
f a dollar was resolved upon on onejntliof ticket No. 71,575, the number
lint, in the Grand Mouthly Drawing,
'ebruary 7,1888, drew the capital prize
f One'Hundred and Fifty Thousand
)<»Uars, and Mrs. Gilly presented the
icket last Thursday ami received there>ra check. Nice, wasn't it, for a 25outiiiTestmenteacii..New Urlentu(La,)
'icQi/unie, February 12. daw

PfKHi
^2\V WAHK Ns

DIE «N THE UMlWP
Gone Where the Woodbine Twincth.
Raw aro smart, but "Rough on Rata" beats

them. Cloara out Rats, Mloe, Roaches, Water
Butfii, Flies, Beetles, Moths, AnUt Slonqultoc®,
Bed-buss, Ilea Lice. Insects. Potato Bugs,
Sparrows, Skunks, Weasel, Gophers, Chipmucks.Moles, Musk Bats, Jack Rabbits,Squirrels. 16c. and ific. Druggists.
ROUGH ON PAIN " Plaster, Poro#ed. 15c.
ROUGH OK OOUQHB." Coughs, colds, tSc.

ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY

ROUGHiEITCH
"Rowrh an Itch" Ointment cures Skin Humors,Pimples, FleshWorm#. Uin»Wi>nn,'Tetter,Malt Rheum. Fronted Feet, Chilblains, Itch,

Ivy Poison, Barber's I tch. Scald Head. Eczema.
60c. Drug, or mall. £ 8. Wells, Jersey City.

R0UGH1PILES
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching. Protruding,Bleeding. Internal and external remedy
tn each package. Sura cure, 60c. PrugcUtS
gr mall. E. rt. Wgixs, Jersey 0'lty, N. J.

mmm
ys«

IfESSEjfSmlftSlTTJggsfi
,T> A A nTTitfn /'VjX^.i

IS A LINIMENT PERFECTLY
HARMLESS At/0 SHOULD BE USED A
f&W MONTHS.BEFORE CONFINEMEN T.

SENOFOR BOOK TO MOTHERS.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
A UllIVAI, AND TVEPAB'fDliE OF
.V. TRAINS.On and after Feb. 27, inss-KxUNATIONOK KCFKHENrC MaRKB. 0Dally. f8un»yexcepted. {Monday excepted. {Saturday
(copied. (Sunday only..Eiutcrn Standard
mi*.

_____

li. Jt o. U. It..East. ln-part. Arrive.
xprtM »;>:i0am *10:56pm
xprew *5:45 pm *10:-p0am

utnberland Amun 8:30 am pm
raftoti Amun :t:lfipm 9:£iam
iound«vNle Amun 12:01 pui 1:10pm

west.
xprcn (CIiIcuko and Co!).... °9:S0 nm *fi:45 proIiIcmko KxpreM °:i:40pin "j:50am
hkiiKo Mini till *10MX) pin *rt:40 urn
ahunbuH Aii'oni 2:25pm fl0:35 amliii'iiitnitl l.itiillcd j i:i:»pm *."»:00am
jlunibiw «fc Cincinnati Ex- 2:-t5am f.V.OOamt. (*Iulri>ville Accom 7::t'» nut tl0:.'l*>amt. ClulmvHle Accom 2:00 pin tl ::tt pm('Ulmvllle Actum 5:45pm TG:45pin
.. CuiirtvlUu Actum iSVJOum

W. I\ Ji II. Dlv. '

'<u«hliiKU»n and I'ltubursb. *;»:00am *9:40am
ashlUKton and Plttubnnth. t«:10nm (12:45 pmaoliluKtan and Pittnbur>th. «7:tttptn 1GpmimhliiKtonand Pittuburgii. 11: l.">pm 211:10pmiu>lilUKtonN t5.*20pm fs:ooamIN, V. .t St. L. By.IttKbursh ...... I7:asnm tt:00pratubuivh and New York.... fl:.r»pm f:t: i.*»pmIttBburgh and New York.... ft:20 pin am

west.
xpm*, Cin. and St. Ixmla. ft&tpni (7:15 nm
leprae, vin. un«i St. Louln. |9:03pm t" :00 pmxj»ri'>h, Htutibcnvlllc A Col. il:K5pm i3:44puteubenvillc anil Di'UiilHOU. t-l:2UpmC.A. V. H. It.
ItisburvH nn«l Cleveland.... tf>:10nm f*:47pmcubctivUlo Acvom ii::ttiun f:i:43pmItt*., Now York A ChkuKO.. f 1:1" nmollnvllle Accommodation.. .1:14 pm jrtiiSlpmIcvelM, Chi. A I'ittMb'K Kx. 2:0*2pin TS:,ri;t urnC., I.. & W. It. It.
xprotw, Cleveland, K. A \V. tl2:JVtpm tlUOTipmmillion Accom -f5:00pin tll:2Aam
;. (.'lalraville Accom |H:l0um fJ:.V>am
- Clnirsvillo Aeeoin tlO:ir> nm pm
. Clniravillc Accom...... f2:<ttpm r>:W»pin
. ClHlrnvllle Accom i>:10pm 8:00 pm>eal Kreluht and Accom-... 3:30 pin f7:30pmOhio ltltwr ltuilroiul.
iKsontwr :4.% i\m *11:45 nm
iwcnwr »rj :0U nm 2:S0 pmiwiiKcr...... "1:00 pm *8:15 pmeight

11.. Z. & C. Railroad.
Rollnlro A Znnmrillc Through PiuwnRcr leavesllnlro nt 8:40n. m., arrive* nt Itcllnlre ut4 p. m.kVoodKlleld I'liMfiiKer leave* lk'llairunt4:J0p.
.. arrive* nt Itollitlre at 8:20n. in.
$mntncrfleld Accommodntlon lenves Bellnire1 :Q» p. m.. nrrlvemit Hellnlre nt 1Q.4& n. w.

T^HEELIXG& ELMGROVE K. R;;r
v......... i .uiuiuni. vH iiiwr .* inn/,iltw on the Wheeling 4 Elm Oruve luilr.»ciII run oh follow*:

AVR WllRKMNft
'J0*'"" m..0:00
in., 3:.» p. m. 6:20 p. ni., 7:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m.

ITF. AT WllRRUMO I'AkX:
^iwa. m.. 7:a-» n. n. 9:35 a. m.. U:» a. m., 2:05

ra., f>:\> p. m., 7:35 j,. m>( 9;33 p.
AVK WllEEUNO I'AUK:
:10a. ni., 7:V»a. m.. 10:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m.,jjp. in., 4:20 p. m., #:10 p. m., 8:00 p. m. 10:00
BIVU ATWIIKKUM.I:
15 a. m., «:J0 a. in.. 10:3.'. a. m., 1 :ft'» p. m., 3:05 «

' TO" *:a*' P- to.. 10:35p. in.

li!l!?AY8 ~I'cnv.?,ho c,ty nt O.'OO a. tn. amiVC: ^h"Ur "".'i?'M P-m.- u*ve Whecllnir
., 7* v n. CVvT ,|nuruntil 10 p.m.,vpt the church train, whidi will leave thok at 9:45 a. m. and city at 1:15 p. to.S* C. Umca, 8upU <

New Advertisements.
wanted. ~i
TT A I.AI'NDUY GIRL. Apply to 1159 1

Murkel «rt«l. I

For rent-two furnished i
room* with natural km. cold and warm

"

water. Enquire at P. HANAt'EBtf, l'fl» Market
Htreet. mrjl

WANTED. THKEE ENERGETIC
raeuat once. Good watte* to the rljcht

man. First-dun* reference required. KW7MAIN
HTKEBT. niril

WANTED.A YOUNG MAX IN
the retail grocery bualneiw. Itcfercnee required.(all ou JOHN 8. WELTY, Market

Square. Wheeling. W. Va. mr.'l

WANTED.THE FINEST GAS S
burner uud reilector ever introduced, in

nowon exhibition at the Howell House. All [
persons lutereflted are requested to call and examinethe tame. inrjl"

WANTED.SITUATION ASBOOKkeeperorbookkeeper and Buleamau by u
vnuuif muti with Ave yean' experience and the
U*l of Wliuullni; or 11 [Uljiirxfi rvfutvuce. Ail'
ilrcua I', 0. lu»x T'.H. Hlulmrnli. )'a. inr.il

J£G(i I'OAOHERS.

Egg Timers.
Henis Potato Mashers

At tlio hardware and houMdurulahing store of
NESBITT & BRO.,

mrtl 1312 Market Street.

JPOU SALE.
Houw. No. 31 South Front itreet, Inland, near

the Bridge, containing Keren room*, bath room,
(Mintriua, closet*. hot and cold water, natural giut.
&c. Recently reiltte«l throughout. For price,
terraa, «fcc., call on

J. M. CXOURTON,
mr-21 lftfl South wtreet.

piOTURES
Framed

In the latest ntylc.
ItnudMunv I'uUcru*.
Perfect work.
Price* very low, by

E. L. NICOLL,
mril via Market Street.

^TTENTION ,LOGAN CLUB.
The membcra of the Logan Club are herewith

notified to be prwent at a meeting to be held In
the Ilall 'over the Seventh ward Hone llousc
THIS (WEDNESDAY), EVENI.NGJat 7 o'clock.
IlmdncKN of lm|>ortancu will bo brought before
the meeting. The incorporator* are particularly
urged to lie prcnent. C. K. IRWIN, Prea't.
Jah. 1'. Maxut.i.i.. Boc'y. mrJl

rj^HK HOLMAN
Adjustable Baby Carriage.

1.ook before you buy. When buying Baby
Carriage! be mire yi»u go to O. C. Genthor*! and
m- the Holtnan Adjustable Uaby Carriage, the
bpNt thing in the market. <1*1 you mi more
than any other carriage. Cau be made Into a
house carriage, crib, cradle and hIcIkIi. Any
child large enough to havu charge of a baby urn
make the change In a few uh-ouui. Remember,
tlieycun only 1k> bought «>f o. 0. Geuthcr, the
nolo agent for Went Virginia.
fagMnwr O. C. (iEXTHKK. 10fi» Main St.

"J^OTICE. ^
The undendgned, the corporators named In

the agreement reeitod In the certificate of incor-
poratlon of Hie "Logan Club," have appointedTuesday, April lib. at 8 o'clock p. m. an the
time, ami the Inland Hone Houm*. in thu Seventh
ward. of the city of Wheeling, an the place for
holding a general meeting or the ntoeKholdcra
of haid eorporution to elect a Hoard of Directors,
make by-lawn ami tram«aet Mich other busim**
an may be lawfully done by the nald stoekholdemin general meeting.
M. I.. KTZI.KK, W. M. MARSII,
I.. J. UAYJIA', II. L. LOOSE,
G. W. 11AGGS, J. I». MAXWELL,
GEORGE WISE. II. I*. McGREGOR,
U. II. DOVENER, JAMES WATIER,
G. J. CADDLK, W. E. WILLIAMS,
C. E. IRWIN, K. L. ROSE,

A. II. FOROEV. mrtl-WK

LINSLY [NSTITUTE.
Lnsl Term of llio Your 0|ioih April Dili.
Throe parallel course*. Classical coursc embracesIjiiIu, Urevk, English, Mathematics, and

the »cienees. Philosophical course substitute*
German forlheGreckof classlcalcourse. English
course MiMtUutcfl elective ntuclles in (icrninu or
KiigUsh for Latin and Greek of cIawIchI course.
All student* nru required to enter Military I>e-
(MirtniL-nt unlessexcused by jmronttorguardlaus.
The institute hnsflnefflelout Faculty, aud alms

at thorotlgblietf of work.
riludcnt* may enter at any time. For Catalogue*,circulars and particulars address

JOHN H. ROEMER.
Principal.tnr»2U\Ma Wheeling. \\. Va.

FOR SALE.
The Pleasant Brick Residence of Mr. William

LelKhtoii.Jr., Xo.&H2Cba|dlnc*trcct; ha* twelve "

room*. bath-roum^ud cellar; I*heated by natural
gait, and I* iti thorough rej>alr. At the rearof the
i>ro]>erty, fronting on the alley, In a brick buildin#.now used as a wash-house, containing four
rooms, honied by natural gas, ana also in thoroughrepair, If not used ax a wnsh-housc the
rear building Ih Miltable for tenants. TIiIn
property ban frontage on Chaplluc street of about
sixty leet, and a depth from ChapUuu street to
the alley of about one hundred and twenty feet.
The southern portion U not built oti, aud would
Ih» a deslniblo building lot. Also. one Kraiileb
.V lliti'ti lLihv (immt lMimn. which bus liccfi in #*

coslonal use about u year mid n half, and Ik a*
good a*new. nrl'J-MW,tr»

JJEW BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
Tho EarIo JliUldlng Association Is now receivingsubscriptions lor stock and will organize

March 17, nwl due* will Iks imyahlu March 31.
Share*, flM); the full nmoiint advanced to Imrrower*.8toek can be had at any tlmo at the
/Ktna Insurance Ofllce; on Tuesday evening* at
the Keonomy building Association, or from any
of the undersigned:
Thoiflas I'ritire, 1>. (J. Morgan, Wm. Hastings,

M, J. Flnloy. X. Scliulz, Theo. Kober, C. C'. Floe'eus,II. F. Nolle, Louis Hartong, George Otto,
Geo. W. l.einnion, J. K. llancs, II. M. .Schmidt,
Robert I'ekari, John Corcoran, Dr. John L.
Dickey, W. J. itelllngre, W, 11. Travis, Win. T.
Otto, II. K, IkthretiN, Jr., M. I.. Ktxler, Wm. Gortug,M. A,Chew, M, J,Owens, W. J. Qulnn, l\
It. Dohblus, K. Fliuxms, J. \V. Callahan, W. II.
Itinehart, J. M. Hamilton, Sr., A. F. Ulrich, W.
J. W. Cowdeu.
mr'J)

BDSiESSJHAKGE.
Having bought th« stock and Fixtures of J. H.

Id Kill.I will continue the business at the old
stand, 1000 Main street, where I will be pleased
to see the many friends and jiatroui of the old
houte, uud the nubile generally.

Your* nMpectfulIy,
t\. rvi-i c. v to.

^

ThankInp mv ninny friends and tlio public I
generally for tfielr liberal patronoffe fur the nnst
eighteen yearn. I take plcnMire In recommeudiaR
my guecessor, Mr. (J. A. K1loves, who has been
in mr employ for the pout live yearn, and bespeak
for him a continuance of your paironago.

Yours respectfully, .

mrlfl J. H. DIEHL.

For Sale or Eicbange for City Property.
No. 1.A Farm of Macros, 18 acre* in wheat;

Rood house; well situated. on good road, six
mile# from Martlosburg. Price, rJ,800.
No. 'J.A Farm of 101 acre*, 13 acre* wheat;

Miiall house and stablo; situate on good road.
Price, !!,»«».
No.K.A tract of KM acres, choice wild cherry

tlml>er l«tn<l. Price. W per acre.
No. -I.A tract of t)lA acres choice wild cherry

timber laud. Price, 80 per acre. t
No. ft.A tmet of 1.100 acres, 400 Improved, 700

in poml timber. Price, 88 per acre.
No. ft.A Farm of 3U8 acres, good Improvements,well situated. Trice, 825 per acre; but

not for exchange. r

No. 7.A Farm of JIM acres; good Improvementsand well situated. Price, 5J0 per acre; uo
trade.

J. H. BRISTOR,
mrlfi-niw*1 Martinsburg. W. Va.

For Wedding or Anniversary Gifts.
CHINA,

"'rS''""" I
JUST RECEIVED! s

AN ELKOANT LINE OF
*

t<

Wall Papers, Borders J
And Colling Decoration*,

At Reasonable Price* *
JOIIN FRIEDEr.,

fo2t1119 and 1121 Main Street. J
ANSOUXCEMENT. ^

I, the underpinned, do hereby announce my*
self a candidate for the nomination For fiiinttrr P:
of the County of Ohio, Wot Virgin!*, ubjcflt to

ill Democratic rule*. _
ft* jony RQBREcnT.

THEWHEELING

WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER!-]
1.00 PER TEAR.

at
The Greatest Family Newspaper

>f West Virginia.

Cao. E. Stlfel & Co.Sfflffl
<Sc CO.

We nave tms aay piacea on

ale our Large and Elegant
-ine of

SPRING

WRAPS
CON»IaTIN(i OP

Ottoman & Velvet

PelerineS
BEADED WRAPS,

AJID.

Tailor-Made

JACKETS!
OF CLOTH AND JERSEY,

[11 »1] the Latest Shade* and Stjles

OUR SILK,
Velvet, Plush and Dress Goods
Departments are now more

complete than ever, having
added all the newest styles and
latest shades in Plain and
and Morie Silks, Plain and
Novelty Plushes, Velvets and
Dress Goods.

OTJIR
New line of French Satines received,and we are now able to
show the largest and most

complete assortment in both
shades and styles, in the city.

GEO. E." STIFEL & CO.,
1114 Main S-treet.

mr!3

WHY
HERMAJESTT'S
CORSET
BETTER

than any other mado In
EUROPE or AMERICA,

BECAUSE
l i IT IS TITE ON1T CORSETEVERMADE
1V| thnt will reduce the tU*andlncrcaao Vho

length of the waist of Flmbt Ladies
prlthont iajarloaa tight lacing.
MIT IS THE BEST SPIRAL SUPPORTER

over made, and U anpports eqnnllywolltbo
J abdomen and all otlftr part* of tho body,

f\ 1 IT IS PROOFAGAINST PERSPIRATION*
All and molsturo. Will neither corrode or

J toil the underwear, itrotch or break at tho
B-alat Tho bones nover movo or coma out In wear.
*11 IT NEVER CHANGES ITS FORM.
(LT [I Always retaining Its original shape; It Is
Xlilj invaluable to young Utiles, becaui«o it remotesurnl prevents stooping and round shoulders
rill Tms CORSET MUST NOT BE MORE

l)Ill Wan2'n^«""aW«-tlwn thoslzoofyonr^Mlj tvalit when measured tightly over yonr
IrcBS. If so ordered no Cori4 Maker can mako
)ne to order (at any price) that will lit as well, or
vith as much oaso and comfort, or give such a

nagnlflcent form.
PRINCESS OF WILES CO., N. I, MFHS.
_ Kept la stock nod recomtncndcd by

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.,
Inrfw WHEEI.IXO, W. VA.

Stationery.
18527 Sl'ltIN(i Til Al)E. l HUS.

-WALL PAPER BORDERS,-AndCeiling Decorations!
*»Thc largest stock and greatest variety In
he Stnto.

Baby Carriages I
100 In Store. Prices from $C 00 to WO 00.

We arc sole agents for the Downing Sleepingloach, the best ltaby Carriugo in the world.
All goods sold at prices to suit the times.

Jos. Graves & Son,
20 Twelfth Street.

desi

Some Seasonable Books!
fnton's U. 8. A. Infantry Tactics, leathcr....t2
ne American Almanac. SitolTwtl Jtt
'he DiiMUitlM. Krunk Stockton. Pa|nrr fto
'he BiiMintlN. Kmnk Stockton. Cloth 75
'axntlmi and Revenue Discussed. I'aper.... 25
leinorlesof Men who Saved the Union. Don

Piatt. Paper, M
he Art of Batting and Base Hunnlug 25
he Art of Pitching and Kidding 25
tops, or llow to Punctuate. Paper 2f>
>ur Country. Bev. Joslah 8tron*. Pancr... 25
Ir. I'uttiT, of Texit*. Author, "Mr. Barnes." CO
March and April Lltcmry and Fashion Maga-;line*.
Orders sent off nearly every night. No trouble
o semi yours at name time.

Stanton & Davenport,
No. 1.101 MARKET ST.

N. 11..Will make large addition* to our IB cent
nd BQretil section*. mrl.t

NEWSPAPERS,
lasazlnes and Cheap Publications,
Bound Book*, School Hook* and Stationery.liookn not in stock furnished t« order.
Periodicals by the year at publishers' loweat
rices, delivered in the city or mailed.

. .
C. It. QUIMBY,

Bookseller, Stationer and Newsdealer,
fett No. HH A l.W Market Street.

Musical Goods.

piASOS
MOVED!

Plant* Movod, Boxod aud Storod, promptly
id tartfully, by

F. W. BAUMER A CO.,
aril 1310 Market Streat.

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..Dress Goods.

GEO. R. TAYLOR& CO. Willnnen and nlara on sale this morning
~r r «

another shipment of their

NEW FOREIGN 2(
M

DressGoods
M

And in*it« an early inspection of the Choice g
Lines now ready. (

T

THIS SHIPMENT EMBRACES MANY J

FRENCHNOYELTIES. :

In Both Texture and Colorings, 1

All of Which
0 I

CAN BE RELIED UPON j
AQ OCIMr. TUP

VERY LATEST! !
i

]

GEO. I TAYLOR & CO.,:
1150 MAIN STREET.
Furniture, Carpets, Etc..G. Mendel & Co.

WORTH LISTENING TO!
Indeed it is. Tho story is being told about tho completeness and j

cheapness of our

" i 1 v

beautitui spring stock i
Enthusiasm over it knows no bounds. It pleases everybody.
Ecstatic exclamations greet the ear. and all are eager to proclaim
the fact that the

Quality, Styles and Prices
Have no equal. Wo know it and feel proud of it To that end
we l>end all our efforts, ami the result is eminently satisfactory.
Call and see us before you buy

CARPETS, RDGS, LINOLEUMS,
OIL CLOTHS,

Parlor&Bed-Room Suites,
fancy chairs!

Or anything in our line. We know that wo can satisfy you. Wo

* GREET YOU CORDIALLY,
And permit you to make a critical examination of our stock and

comparison of prices before buying.
lSCS^Dndertaking and Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

G. Mendel & Co.,
NO. 1124 MAIN STREET.
Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

Rare Opportunity forShoe Buyers
11000" Broken lots of the best Roots and Shoes are

offered to Close at unheard of prices, to make room
for Spring Goods. i

JAMES DIVINE. 1107 Main Street.
Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting. Contractors and Builders.

Geo. Hibberd & Son, BELTZ, FLADING& CO.
luccOMor* to Thompson de Hibbcrd, . . , I

practical Contractors and Builders,
Entlnutea Furuiiibcd on Work of all Docrlp-

Plnmbers, Gas & Steam Fitters, MANUFACTURERS OF

BRASS FOUNDERS, DOORS, SASH1
AND FRAMES, !

SPECIALTIES..Natural Gu Supplies, Steam
Heating and Ventilation. and dkai-ejih jy

1314 Market Street, Lumbcr' Lath' SUng,CS' &C"
WHEELING W VA "SpMiltl Attention given to STAIR W0B1C.

We have engaged a fljst-clasa Designer, aid
WAIl work nrnmntlv done *t mo«t mm/in. make a specialty «! Modern and Artiitle Store.Ku^rilT promptly done at most reason- an<lofflci. purnUureftad fafcrfot Decoration* ofable prices. my2S all descriptions.

"VyM. HARE &SON, orricie and Factoky,
Cor. Nineteenth & Eoff Streets.

PRACTICAL w

"

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters, JeweJrft^yatches. Etc. No.03 TWELFTH ST. ^ TO 25 PEll CENT. ^

Redaction of Prices! .

pAiUXET PHOTOGRAPHS
In order to make room for New Spring Good*, a

aI<ftO AA o r-\ wo will offer otir entire Stock of Fine Imported
uniy $0 uu rer Dozen cwna, Bi»que 74m, ciock*. »ron«». y\m

ummvci milnr I-amp.,Onrx.TiWm, I'edmuli. CoMudsurer .

UAJiLLKly Watchw. Dlamonila, and alt Urtc-a-lirac Goodi
No. 42 Twelfth fltreet. »> >0 to *» per cent, reduction. |

A LL KINDS OF I. G. DILLON & CO., I
-tV PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK JNeatljand promptly executed at the JEWELERS. iDailt I.htu.ijoi*c*ii Job ornet, JtwtLtnoi«

Not. tt and 27 fourteenth atrat. 1SS9 MARKET MTKKET. Ja30 *

'i

Amusements.

^OPERA-HOUSE.
Spwclal £ofl(eueiil >

ATURDAY BYENIIG, MARCH U\l
Matinee at 2 P. M.

kplMKruucc of the DUtlnguUluid "insvnne

(MADDERS
And Her Excellent Comjmny. under tU«direction ol Mr. Arthur Miller, In her
Groat New York Succossos. 2

Saturday Matinee, Taylor'* Charming Wyij

ld»utl!l#d with twodUtluct runs in New York,
durday Eraulnf, Stools Mackayo'i Muteq
In Spite of All.
Th» inaugural long run of the Lyceum, N. r.
Two Grnnd Performance*! lutoiiM-ly Intent.ir! UulVMwtlly Adwlrvd! Faultk-v.]) jri.muai

Evening prlooa. "
> and 50 cents; reserved hy|,00. Matinee price*, .Viand ±, eetiN: re*ervoi

>aU. 75 cent*. Seats on sale at lWinni' r a 1,tuaic Btore, fculo to commune Tlmr-MUvlarch inriy'
3rand Opera House!

O. C. UKNTIIKIt, Leuooaud Manager.
hr*o Nighhi Only. Commencing on Mo.vdatEvenino, March ly.

America'* Favorite Souhrvtto,
Miss Jennie Califf,

,ud a Urwat Company of Comedian*, in tholaughable Comcdv,
LITTLE MUFFETS.

Tuesday and Wednesday, the(Jrvut I'mnni
AMERICAN PRINCESS!

Grand Matineo Wednesday Afternoon.
Admlwilon. l.'», 2."»and SOecntc. Matinee iirlcwS, 'i.'» and cents. Seats on *ale m SluibY
mrnr

Grand Opera House,
O. C. GKNTilKK, Lcmoo A Mainour.

Iim.* Vlal.ld n»1r r.tlii.........I.... 11.

Kvcnlmj, March
Granil Lyrlo and Syectacular Production of

S'o>rton Hears' Lust iu Luutloii!
A Great Vinyl A Great Company! All tic*
cenery l»y lJi'iiry I". Hoyt. 'I In- H. artis|«-ak
ijoor. Home of the Hwart Kin;?. I ivli ,.tuu«.
Uninitiated Snow Semuitlon. Jul. - \ Mom.
Vmidtfrialid of Plwiolvllig Ikiiuty. Two <.ran>!
:nlry Pallet*. "The Hovel* of tin* Nj ini«ut tinjike,"ftinl "Fairy Paneeof tin iv.iiitiiul >.
di Idea, led by M'lle Terbdul Carlottn, i>n m{« r
laumicMJ HKMiIutn from I'uri- and Milan,
>y 11 coriw of vouiiK nud hnmbomc tndtipi
lancer* from tfio Metropolitan oikth lUm.v,
iow Vork city. Among many feature-, ti.forthllriUiiti run I'lpo binuero. A >;r.at j.r
ornmnce complete in ever)* «U*tnil. rniui MMttie«Saturday attormtou. Admtwd«n. %. v ,.

Oucnu. Matinee price*. 1-\S»ami .».«-t... mrl)

Logan & Co.

LOGAN'S ARNICA,
A potmlnr I.inlinent. Sella rapidly. Jan tli?
hlUK f»r Kheumuliu l'liinx, Sprain*, sjoreThront,
be. 25 cent*.

Logan & Co.'s Cougli lialsam.
ifTbetlvc, 1'leamnt. Poes not constljwite. I'lMiliuujItt all rwpocU<. 25 cent*.

Saiiguelanges Face Powder.
Palil to rivnl rozzonl'n, ami only half the price. I

iamplcw free.
CHl'ltUY LIP 8ALVK,

ALMOND FLOUIl,
LILLY CI11SA3I.

Indall the popular ConnctlCK, Hklu Soup, dr., sj
nut kai.r nv

logan & co.,
PrugglHts, Ilrldge Corner.

,WE WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU

Our Toilet Soaps, jTo deacrlbe the varieties we have would fill« 3
olumn- We have the gondii, and can ple.ee you
u quality ami price.

LOGAN & CO.,
Drnggisls, Bridge Comer.

f'-IO

Architect.

m. f. gleseyr
Architect and Superintendent,

Mann uud SpccificatioiiK Kuruiohci! for

Churches,
School Houses,

Residences, Stores

And Public Buildings.
OK AM, DESCRIPTION'S.

attention given to

Heating, Ventilation s

Ami Sanitary Pliiniliiiii.'.
llc.1l >

Wheeling Bakory.

QNi: Ti10usaN'D I'OuXI)S

.Of. "\

Fine Fruit Cake!
Now Ready and for falo by

WHEELING BAKERY CO.
1230 Market Street.

Auk your finniT for 1'imriilr I'li.nr.

Housefurnishinp Hardware.

jJLATKD WAKK.

Knlve8| Forks,
Tea and Table Spoons. jl

XlogenT Plated Wnro.
GEO. \V. JOHNSON'S SONS.

mr!2 I'ito MwUt -w<r..

Business Cards.

gTJiPHEN McCULLOU(HI,
Contractor and Builder. E

All Carpenter Work promptly t«» nri 1
vtiMinnlih? term*.
All work iienonnlly attended to.
Fiior, Alley M, roiir of Cnpltol. Uwldemv |1
Wteenth Mrcet; Shop In rvar.

REDMAN & CO.,

General Machinists,
And MaiiufucturorH of Marine and Stationary 1

Jnglue*,
Coll. CllAPUNF. A i:i<.in»»ATll SV..

W. W_ I

Druggists.

Steamship Tickots.

jSjCEAX PASSA<>E TICKETS.
Occan Viuwikc Ticket*

To or From Europe,
\y American, ricrmnn. KnglM). Krwii-.Ii and

liiitcli £sU>«iiiim1iI|* Ufa-*.
Flr*t. «OT>n<] ari'l third chui ticket* 1 ^

ud other Information iflvcn, at

If. V. JJEIIKHNS' OfFf«
Market

"omnmrilcntton* utilrklv nr..» -t.

A JUDICIOUS AM FIH«H«
Advertising hua lUwny < j'

E^flUfc: auoocufui. lHor- pludf-.'
No^papcr Advert if ink' conjutt

sSyfj LORD & THOMAS,
IHU/ IDfttTtlHO

UH<I llMMpk MfMi, CHlCACOt


